
When I Mean to Marry.
DY JOHN 0: SAXE.

When do I mean to iarry? When-
'Tis idle to dispute with fat.e;

But if you choose to hear ine tell, V

Pray listen while 1 fix (he date. t

When daughters hapte with eager feet,
A mother's daily toil to share,

Can make the puddings which they cat,
And mend the stockings which they wear!

When inaidens look upon a man,
As in himself what they would marry,

A nd not as army soldiers can
A sutler or a commissary.

When gentle ladies who have got
The offer of a lover's hand,

Consent to share his "earthly lot,"
And do not moan his lot of land.

When young mechanics are allowed
To find and wed the fatrmieri' girls,

Who don't expect to be endowed
With rubies, diamonds, gems and pearls.

Whon wives, in short, shall freely give
Their hearts and hands to aid their spouses,

And live as they were wont to live
lWithin their sire's one,story houses.

Then, madam--if I'm not too old-
Rejoiced to quite this lonely life,

I'll brush my beaver, cease to scold,
And look about me for a wife.

Row in Court.

W1hen the Oranebiirig court con-
voned Friday morning, Judge Cooko,
addressing himself to Mr. A. B.
Knowlton, a muembor of the bar, said:
"Yestorday morning, your language
tild manner to the court wa of such
a character that I felt constrained to
except to it, whereupon you replied
in a mnannor equally Cxceptionable,
if not moro s0, by way of explanation.
Tihe Court made no reply whatever at
the time, not doeming it necessary,
but dutermined, in the meantimne, to
hold tho matter under advisentent.
I have had tho imattc-r under coniid
oration for the la,st twenty f'our hourti,
and 1 have come to the coniclusioni
that it is high tinto that ihe rightIs of
an attorney in this (em ple of j ustico,
undIer his franchise as a lawyer,
should bo more definitely under-
stood, as well as the amnount of cour-
tesy which is chic to the court from
the memibcrs of the bar. And, withI
a view of setting this mnattor', I have
determined to n)mko an order requiiir
inrg you, Mr. Knowlton, to show
cnusbW efore me,0 on (~Tursdayv next, i
why you should not be attached fPr
contem!pt, and whly you should not
be suspended as an attorney of this
court. I would add just here that I
did not think anmythIiing w~as intended
on you p)art as a dlisrespect to the
court; but, at the same timo, while
your language might have been per1
sonally gratifying to yourself, yet I
do not think it was clovating to your
aclf, while it is of such a character as
to drag the bench into pulblic con--

tempjt."~
Thme court having been brought to

an unexpected close b)y the discharge
of the juries, they having been ille-
gaily drawn, the crier' announced an

atdjou rnmnent until Thursday next, at
10 o'clock. Thel great event of the
day, however, was yet to come. The
Judge had partially removed his
gown, and was preparing for leaving
the court house, when Mr. Knowlton,
who had been wvaiting for the ad-
joulr)nent, walked up to him and
said: "Will you light?" The Judge
said, "I don't undelrstand you, sir!"
Mr. Knowlton sai I, "It is a very
simplo question. You are out of
court now, and we stand man to man.
W ill you acoept a challenge?" Judge
Cooke looked at his assadlant con-

temnptously and repliod, "With you?
No, sir!" and proceeded to wvalk ouit
of' the room. Mr'. Knowlton said,
"Well,sir, you are a d--d coward,"
repeating it several times. Theli
Judge appeared to be undecided
wvhat to do. Thorme were two coulrses
for him to pursue; one was to knock
his assailant down, and the other was
to treat him with silent contempt.--
Overcoming any passion that umy
have arisen, the Judge walked quiet,
ly Aay. and1( instead of reco,nynnbojzc
lhfe court anid sending ]{nowlton to
jil, took out a wurrant in Trial Jus,.
tice Moyer's court, and hamd him~ar-.
rested amnd placed under' a $,0
peace bvnd. It is saidi by thoseo who
wgr'e.precsen)t at the tr'ial in the Jus-
tic0's office that Mr'. IKinowlton walks
ed,in. with a drawn pistol, and en-.
deavored once or twice to sho.'t the
Judge, oven within the very temple
of Jnet ice. The recsul t w ill pro bably
lUe that on Thuraisdaiy next, whent the
con1jt recenvenes, thme Judge will
*trike Mr. Knuowlton fromi the~roll of
attom nevs of the Or'anieburg bar.

. Tho Texas Border.
GALVESTON, Oct. 6.-The New6

>ublishes 11o following SI)Ocial:
"FoRT DAvIs, Oct. G.-A Mexican

nob 400 strong, took possessitin of
ho towns of Galota and San Elizario.
l'ho Texan county oflicials arb pris,>ners in tho hands of an infuriated
,abble and their cry is, "Death to
3ringas 1" "Viva Mexico I" A let-
rer received to-day at Fort Davis
itates that the Mexicans in large
riunbers, havo captured, and hold in
enstody, all tho olicers of the El
Passo Comp-any. The lives of ill
whito men are threatened. There
are no troops on the frontier, and a

lorr-iblo mas1scre isiminminent. Judge
Charles 11. Ioward is a pisoner, and
bound with ropes.

WASIIINGTON, Oct. 7.-The follow-
ing dispatch has boen received:
Fowr DAvis, TiXAS, Oct.4, 1877.
To the Adjutant-Goneral Departs

mont of Texas:--I am regiested by
Judge Blacker to send the following:
Thle Mexican population of El Passo
havO risen l masse, spized all the
civil anthoj ities-Judgo llowtrd and
McIrido, and hold all of them pris-
oners and in jail. The riotors num-
bor about four hundred under arms;
havo scouts and pickets out and sens
tincs pusted. They seem to be well
organized. All the Americans in the
Country, 11nin1hering about thirty, are
in peril of their lives. No Arte i-
can1s ar nllowed to C01muruunicato
with the prisoners. The rioters are

expecCting aid rom11 voluitoot s from
the MexicaIn side of 1tho Rio Grando.
Tho trouble is from Zimploman hav-
ilg located the Salt Lukte, and,
thr-ough1 IHoward, proh0Iibited tho geot-

L:AFU.-Th'- 4!"iWimaw<il

The callIs fr at lnat tw e
of artillery. I have at thiis poet, al1l
told1, 123 fiighting men, an d I thiink
Louis Cardy behind all.
Signed U. L. AN )nrsws,

Colonel Connniaiding.
Charles Kingsley says he dIoes not

see why we should not be as just to

in ant as a humanm being.r Ilumiar
>eing~s do't crawI ip a gil' stock-

og at a pie-nie and sonre her in two
eet of eto,rnit..
Times change. The0 0pliev if A n-

drew Johnison wasR like unto that of
Mr. Ilayes, and the stalwart Repub
[icans know it.

Ti~h cfnenity of Leh igh Uiiverity
:invo j ust susiIonded three et ud&enIt
wd expelled three ot hers, for hazing
a ifrshmn ntil he' became dIanger--
analy ill.

NEW ADIV ERTLISEM ENT'S.

I am only hilious, says the debilitated vic-
tim of sick headache, pain in thec right, side,
construction of the bowels, andl hyprochont-
dria,. Arc hese trifles, thien? No; unchecckedl
they lend to mental disease. And yet as sure-
ly as dawni dispels the darknecss, TAnn.IaNT's4
Er.nyssUteM(s:T SE:LTzE1 ArI'un:NT will re-
move t,hecm. Try it..

$12 aat~ hoe. Agentswanted.Ot
guista, M\aine.

a ekin your owniioLwn. Te'rmis andtt

(6 47 4 9 ouCtfifre. 11. llarja:'rT & Co.,

O'FXTA Fl N i MIXNE1 CA I IS-, wi.ih
/tnatue , 11n eenhI posut ptaid. L Jone~is &

Uo., Nassau, N. Y,

Work for AllI
In thteirt own locailit ies, canvassinig for theiFl1UEI DE V IS TOR, (enlargedl) Weekle.y and
Monthly. .Largest P.aper in the World, with
Ma mmot h Chro:nos Free. Big Conmmisins

a gents8. Terms and1( Ouit fit. Free. AddressP. 0. V ICK(ERV, Augusta, Maine.
$5 to $0 lir day at home.~ SnbePleswtwo,i$1 free. Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.
The Cheapest and Best Advertiig

to reach readers outside of the large cit ies.
Over 1000 newspapers, divided into six dif,
foerent lists. Advertisemtents received for one
or more lists. For catalogues containinig
unames of papers. antd ot her in,format ion and
for est,imates!, addlress llE.\hLS & F'OSi~TE,
41 P'ark Row (Timien ilding)iba, v-.,.oi

TUTT'S PILLS
SA Noted Divine says
.Mhey are worth their

weight in gold.
READ WHAT HE SAYS:
0 Di. TUTT:-Dear Sir: For ten years I have beena martyr to D pepsia, Constipation, and Piles. Lastring your Is were recommende<l tome; I used
,Iem (bu w th little faith). I nin now a well man,have good appetite, digestion perfect, regular stools,ples gone, and I have gained forty pounds solid flesh.They are worth their weight in _gold.

V
REv. Rt. L. SIMP1SON, IL>uisville, Ky.

Dr. Titt has been en.TUTTS ILL gage i the practice of
inedicine thirty years, andOURB SICK hEAD- fora long time was demon.ACHE~. strator of anatoniy in theI%\edical College of Geor-TUTTShPiLcpe-sonns usingM IiS PILLS Pills h1ave the guaran-

OURZ DYSPEPBIA. tee thit they are prepared
on scientific principles

*PILLandlare tree tronm ailTUTTIS'*PILLS $ "*

lie l;ATIsicceeded inCUU33CONST111ATIOAN comt'liniiwj In tIlfnil the
Izc retoore antagounsticTUTT'S PILLS18 quiticso e

#.ng,jPurgative,andatur.
CUUE PILES. / Ing ionic.

. heir first apparent ef.
TUTT'S PIL S f o increase the a .
U FEVEU A

to prolperly i ssamia t e.CAGU Thiis'Ghc system is nour,
...... ished, and by their tonicT~ug na action on the digestive or.TUTIS PILL gans, regular and hcalthyevactiations zire produced.CUBN BILIOUS COLIO The rapidity%ith which

"""""""fersons take on flesh,while tinder the influenceTUTIS~ PILLS of these pills, of itself ini,
CURB RIDNEY COB%- 1icates their adaptability

PLAINT. to notirish the body, andS . hence theireficacy incur-TU8 Ing nervous debility,niel.,TUTTIS PILL ancholy, dyspepsia, vast-
Iug of the muscles, slug.OURB TORPID LIVER gishtess of the liver
chronjo constipation, an<l

imparting health and strength to the system. Sold
everywhere. Office, 35 Mu:ray Street, New York.

TRIUMPH 'Pl CE C'; u 1

Griay Hair c:ui l( chr.ged to a

glossy black by a hinlic & ipnlication of
Dr.Tu-T'S 11air 1))e. ft act i :c
and is wam-.ntod a-i h i, ie:- a, w itcr.
Price $ .c. OQice 35 Munay St., N. Y.

"HATSB E0 '!LT?
It IG a p :wt th:t irn-:in 'S o't.h, L1rl is Spe-ci.11ly ad ted t c f d er of th't climate.

It is

T7t -.. i'tI. Ac I\'i

Them: - r m-.a to imedical
.
scince fo heicur tf c 4 :Ier hie::serI joints-, foultii:;'h:tr:a i om the ':trsi :iial r.ost I.:, absces;ses, skin

dliseases, diropsy, kidnewy comnplainit, evil e:ffects of
secret practices, d iserdrere< liver anid spleen. It.s use
streng thlens the nt-rvnuir.-,'ste:in. imparts a fair coma-
plexon., and1( builds. up the'Lotly wital 4
C HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
Asan antidote to n-phi!itic poison it is stronglyrecommended. I Iundretls of cases of the worst typehave been radlicall y cuterd by it. licing purely veg-ceable its continiued tue wil <b> o hal:rm. The best

timie to take it is thuring the r-uuniier and fall ; and
inst -a.l.if <debility, he:ialc, fever and nguec, youwill enijoy robuIl-t health." Sold by all druggists.Prie, $I.co. O1lice, 5 Mum:.y atrcet, New York.

CRXSTAD)OR'yS

HAIR DYE.
C':nstadIoro's Hiair Dye is the SA PEST and

ilFMT; it acts in-tantaniiouAly, 1roducieng the
mlost naturil alm de' of lI -ck Vrown;* does

NgT ' STA 1 N the 8 i.iN. :md ia ':-ily applied.
It is aL standard preparai:tion. andl a favorite
utpon every welIl oppij:e~ 1 T i let for Lady or
Gentlenin. -Sold by Deggi s.

J. C l(ISTA IOO
P. 0. Ic.:, 153:'i New Yor-k.

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,

CJOLUMAIB[A, 8. ( .

HOYT, EM~LYN & McDANIEL.
JAMES A. HOY~T, Editor.

The Daily Rlegis(er contains the latest news
of the day, atll connerciatl, polit ical and ot her
imatter sent by telegraph, full local reports,
editorials upon all current, l opi.s and

Granger and^y ricult ural Ikparl nents
The Daily has a cirenlation ext ending t-o

all partd of the State, is circulated in nearly
every State in the Union, andl consequentlyincreaismg; therefore, as an adveNtising mue-diumn it cannot he surpassed.

Thec Tri-Weekly ltegisters is Issueid every
TuIesday, iThurs.hiy and Sat urday maorning,and contains all thle news of thie days in onec
issue.
The Weekly Register is an EIG HIT PAGEpaper,containiing FOItTY-EI(flilT COLUMNS,

emnbracing thie,creamu of news of each week.
This paper is within the reach of every family,andi we are pleased to state the fact that its
large circulat,ion is rapidly extending.

Trhe Register is now the Organ of the St-ate
G]range, 'and all matters of interest to the
Patrons of Husbandry will be treated in their
aippropriate department. The Agricuttu ral
and Grange articles will appear' in each of
our publicat ions-Dp ily, Tri-Week ly and
Weekly.

TERM18 OF S i'SCiiPIN.

)AlI.I:Y 'horsr:n- Onie Year, MR 0t): Six
Mon'ithm; O 3'; Thrtee Monthls, SI 75.

Tlui-Wri,mmuv )(:'t<'a- One Year, $5 00.P
tix Montth.s, $2 50); TJhree Mounth.-;. S1 25.
WaI::nyL 1ltm:ia--(ne Year, M2 U0); six

M onths, d I IUt; Th ree IMon)!thii, i).

The b,est and chleapest lU()O)K anud ,J()nP ll NT'INTP, of every dlescrip.t ion, promuptly

and et.Iisfactorily execu Ia t the Registr

Oflice.
All kinlds of IALlahmk (on hand, which

we will sell at t he lowesi priice .

J1AMESl' A. IlOY~T,
HI. N. EML~YN,

P'ropr'iet ors I'ud P'ublishuers.May 31, 1877

hiNDitj;D A-MNTH TO.F'I\TIEActive Men selling "ur Letter
Copying 11ook. No press or wateranised.,Mampnlle copy worth S:1.00 free. Send( stamupfor cirenhu-. EXCEIlOR M'F'O CO., 99)Maidtson. andi 13:2 lvarbQn-Aret mheu.

THE SUN.
1877 NEW YORK. 1877

The differeht editions of TIlE SUN duringthe next. year will be the same as during the
year that has passed. The daily edition will
on week days be a sheet of four pages, and on
Sundays a sheet ot eight pages, or 66 broad
columns; while the weeklk edition will be a
sheet of eight pages of the same dimensions
and character that are already familiar to our
friends.

The Sun will continue to be the strenuous
advocate of reform and retrenchment, and of
the substitution of statesmanship, wisdom,and integrity for hollow pretence, imbecility,and fraud in the adwinstration of public af..
fairs. It will contend for the government of
the people by the people and for the people,
as opposed to government by frauds in the
ballot box and in the counting of votes, en-
forced by military violence. It will endeavor
to supply its readers-a body now not for
from a million of souls-with the m*ost care-
ful, complete, and trustworty accounts of cur.
rent, events, and will employ for this purpose
a numerous and carefully selected staff of re-
porters and correspondeits. Its reports from
Washiogton, especially, will be full, accurate,and fearless; and it will doubtless continue to
deserve and enjoy the hatred of those who
thrive by plundering the Treasury or byusurping what the law does not give them,while it will endeavor to merit the confidence
of the public by defending the rights of the
people against the encroachments of unjusti.fied power.
The price of the daily Sun will be 65 cents

a month or $6 60 a year, post. paid, or with
the Sunday edition $7 70 a year.
The Sunday edition alone, eight pages,$1 20 a year, post paid.
The Weekly Sun, eight pages of 56 broad

columns will be furnished during 1877 at the
rate of $1 a year, post paid.
The benefit of this large reduction from the

previous rate for The Weekly can be enjoyedby individual subscribers without the neces-
sity of making up clubs. At the same time,
if any of our friends choose to aid in extend-
ing our circulatiou, we shall be grateful to
(hem, and every such person who sends us ten
cr more subscribers from one place will be
CtitlCd to one copy of the foperf himself
without charge. At one dollar a year, post-
age paid, the expenses of paper and printing
are barely repaid; and, considering the size
of the sheet. and the quality of its contents,
we are confident the people will consider The
Weekly Sun tlie cheapest newspaper publish,.
ed in the world, and we trust also oLe of the
very best. Address,

TIHE SUN, New York City, N. Y.

VICK'S

2.= XVet:J.!.c ini thle wo and the way to

Vick's F"loral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cnts. a

Vick's 'owc~r and VegetAbhe Garden, r0
centFin paper; in elegant loth covers !.00
Addre.ss, .J.M :S Vie'i, RLochiest.er, N. Y,

Vick's Floral Ghide
a beautiful Quarterly journal, finely illustrated
and containing and elegant, colored Flower
Plate with the first number. Price only 25
cents for the year. Thue first. No. for 1877
just. issued in German and English.

Vrick's Flowecr and Veget able Garden, in
50 cents; with cleganit. clothi co ver~s $1.00.

Viek's C alalogue---30u Illutstriat ions, only 2
Cents. Address,

JM-s Vi, Rtoc.hester, N. Y.

VICK'S
FLO WER AND VEGETA'~4BLE GARI?DEN
is the most beautiful work of thle kind in the
world. It contains nearly 150 pages, hun-
dreds of fine illustrations, and six chiromo
plates of Ilowers, beaut ifully.drawn andi col-
ored from natumre. Price 50 cents in paper
covers $1.00 in elegant cloth. Printed in
German and English.

VTick's Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cents.
Vick's Catalogue-300 Illustrations, 25 ets
Address .IAMuS Vrie, Ro chester N. Y.
Jan. 25 20 4

I AVING returned and peCrnmnently loca~
ted at Pickensville, respectfully ofhrs

his Professional services to -the citizens of that
vicinity and surrounding country. Charges
reasonable.
May 9 41

A FAIR EIXOIiM(E?

TPHE FOLLOW~ING CELEBRATE

CAROLIINA FElRT1ILIZER{.
RRAIDLEY'S PAT. PHIOSPHIATE,
PAL METTO ACID PHOS P11AT1E
WILCOX, GIBBS, & CO'S MANI,

PULhATED (GULOANO,
ATLANTIC PHLOSPILATE.

IVor sale0 on liberal termus. (Freight
paid) by

HLUDGENS & BOLT.
Easley, 8. 0., Feb. 8, 1877 22 8m

1'rice, Twenty- Five (Cnts.

ONE IIUNDREDI AND) NINTII ED)ITION,
Containtng a comiplet.e list all tihe towns in the
Unitedi St aies, t he T1erritories, and thle D)o
mliOnion of C>aada, hiniug a population great
er thain 5,000o, accordhing to thle last census,
together with the names of the newspapers
having the largest local circulation in each
of the p-laces uiamed. Also, a catalogue of
newspapjers which are recommended to ad.
vertisers as giving greatest value in propor--
tion to prices chiargedl. Also, all newspapers
in the Unuited States and Canada printing
over~5,000( copies each issue. Also, all the
Rleligious, Agricultumral, Scientific and Me--
elhanical, Medical, Mavonic, .Juvenile, Edu-
cational, Commercial, Insurance, Real Es-
fate, Law, Sporting, Musical, Fashion, and
other special class journal; very complete
lists. Together with a complete list of over
300 German papers printed in the United
States. Also, anm essay3 up~on adverthdlng;
nmnny tables of rates, showing the cost of ad-
vertising i*n various newspapers, anid every-
thing which a beginer In advertising would
like to know. Address Oh'O. P. ROWELL
& CO., 41 Park Row. New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PICKENS HIIGHI SC11001L.
1877.F IIE Scholastic year Is divided into two

Terms of 20 weeks each. The First Term
commences February 6th, and ends June 22d;
the second Term commences July 28d, and
ends December 7th.

Students entering within two weeks after
the commencement of the Terms, will be
charged for the whole Term; those enteringafter this time, from the time of entering.It is more satisfactory that Students enter
at the commencement, when the several
classes are forming,

Course of Study.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

JUNIOR CLASS.
Ist Tern-Spelling and Reading.
2d Term-Spelliug and Reading cont inued
Primary Geography; Mental Arithmetic,
Exercises in Writing.

INTERMILIATE. CLASS.
1st Term-Spelling and Rending continued:
Geography contiued; Introducing EnglishOraimimar; Elements of Written Arithmetic;
Exercises in Writing.

2d Term-Spelling and Reading continued;
Elements of Written'Arithimetic completed;Intermediate Geography completed; Analyt-ical English Grammar; Primary U. S. His-
tory; Exercises in Writing.

SHNIOl CLAss.
1st Term-English Orammar completed; Phy,

sical Geography; Gommon School Arithme,
tic; Towns Analysis of Words;

2d Term-Greene's; Analysis of EnglishLanguage; Arithm6tic continued; Smaller
Composition; Higher U. F. History.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

JUNIOR CLASs.
1st Term Latin Grammar and Harkness' Eirst

Latin Book; Latin Reader; Davies' Algebra;History of England.
2d Term-Four Books of Cwsar; Arnold's

second Latin Book on Analysis of the Latin
Sentence; Greek Grammar; Kendrick's
Greek Ollendorff; Greek Reader; Davies'
Algebra corapleted; Natural Philosophy.

INTERtMEVIATE CLASS.
1st Term-Six books of Vh-gil; Greek
Reader compLleted; Plain Geometry; Hfig'icrComposition and Rhetoric.

2d Termn-Sallust's Cataline & Jugurthain;Xenophon's Anabasis; Higher Algebracommncced; Solid and Spherical Geome-
try completed; Chemistry.

Sr-NIORt CLASS.
1st Term-Cicero'sSelect Orations; XenophonsMemorabilia; Trigonometry and Surveying;Roman Iistory; LLtin 1rose Composition.
2d Term--llorac eentire;"ix Books of the

Ilinids; Greek Prose 0omposition; Algebracompleted; .-reuomy.

Tbcabo ets w.vill prepar1g'can.
didatefor hAdripn into the SpI'11,

;;oRE! (>nAG f :mny of our 'SoU theg'
(Julleges. Stwllen B. , who do n~ot st an
a~satisfactor'y Oxamiination upon the
sa,vor'al stud ies ol each class, 'vill n'ot
bo allowed the privilego to advance to
the n ext h ighor', but .be retaiino<0(1in
such class, till all the stud ics of it be
satisfactorily compleoted.
TUITION OF VRINIARY DEPARTMiENT

Junior Clas~s, - 50
[ntermodiate Class, - ,- 12.50
Senior a, . 15.00
Preparatory Depuartmnent, 20.00
No died!uctioni will be tonado for lost

Limen xceptL fr'om prolongod sickness.
Mon thmly reports of punct.nlity, do,.
portment, and recitLationsE in oten atu-
dy, will be fu rnished0( paren ts.

J. .11. CARLISLE, Principal.
Dec. 23, 1875 17 U'

Fits and Epilepsy
POSITIVELY CUREWD.

The worst eases of the longest standing, by
using Dii. H11un.tun 's Cure.

It has~Cured Thaousatnds,
and wvill give $1,000 for a case it will not
benefit. A bott.le senit free to all addressing
J. E- 1)IBBL4E, Chemist, Office: 1355 Broad.-
way, New York.

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MEDIcINE RE(NDERE.D UsE5LEss.

Volta's Electro Belts and
IBanids

are indorsed by the most eminent physicians
in the world for the cure of rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver complaint, dlyspepsia, kidney
disease, aches, pains, nervous disorders, fits,
female complaints, nervous and general deC-
bility, and other chronic diseases of the chest,
headl, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood. -

Cook wvith full particulars free by Volta Belt
Bo , Cincinnati, 0.

METROPOLITAN WT 0 R K S,
CANAL ST., FRoMi SIxTHI TO SE(VENTII,

]NIIH OAVi), :: VIltGINiA.
ENGINES.

Portable and Stationary,
Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Boileors, Castings of

Brass and Iron, F'orgingso, &c..AR CHIITECTURA LE [RON WORK,
In all its branches, done by oxperlencd hands

JMPRO) VEdD PORTA BIL ENCJI%E for
driivinlg Cotton Gins, Threshing Machines,
Separators, Grist Mills, &c. A number of
second-hand Engines and Boilers of various
patters, in first rate order, on hand..
Repair work solicited and promptly done.

WM. E. TANNER & C0.
Oct 14, 7 ly

AXeutor--R E Boweni.
epjresentlat'ves-D F Bradley and E II Bates

Clerk of Court-John 3 Lewis.
.Judge of P obate-W Gl Field -

AShIerifT-Joab Mauldin.
C,.oronr-Be0rry B Earle
School Commnis.moer-G W Singleton.

Treasure-..W R Berry.
Auditor-John 0 Davis.

County Conuninione,nrs-R J J1ohn~son Chiai-
rmuan-John TI Lewis, Th'los P Looper. Clerk
County Commissioners, O L Ilollingsworth.

lui/y,, .J Rt lolcombe.- Contralx, James A
L,iddell-P'ik-ns C II., 0 WV Taylor-D)acus8.j
r'ille.1 B F Morgaan-1i/e Creek. T W Tunninnn-.

South Caroings

.---o---.
C11iRLEsTON, 8' 0., Deb. 18, 1875.

On and after Sunday, December 19, thePassenger Trains oa the South CarolinaRailroad will run as follows:
FOR COLUMBIA.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston 9 15 aArrive at Columbia 6.00 p a
FOR AUGUSTA.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston 9 15 a M
Arrive at Augusta 6 15 p ma

FOR CHARLESTON.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leavo Columbia 9 00 aM4
Arrive at Charleston \4 45 p mLoave Augusta ' 9 00 a m
Arrive at Charleston 4 45 p m

COLUMIIIA NIGIT EXPRESS.
Lcave Charleston 9 15 p mArrive at Colulibia 7 20 a m
Leave Columbia 7 00 p mArrive at Charleston 6 40 a m

AUGUSTA NIGIT EXPRESS.
Leave Charleston 8 00 p =
Arrive at Augusta 7 45 a m
Leave Augusta 8 80 p mArrive at Charleston 7 40 a in

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Sunimerville at 7 80 a m
Arrive at Charleston 8 46 a m
Leave Charleston 8 15 p MArrive at Summerville 4 80 p mCAMDEN TIAIN
Connects at Kingville daily [except Sun*

days] with Up and Down Day and PassengerFrains.
Day and Night Trains connect at Augustawith Georgia Railroad, Macon and AugustaRailroad and Central RailroAde .This route

via Atlanta is the quickest and most direct
route, and as comfortable and cheap as anyother route, to Montgomery, Selma, Mobile,
New Orleans, and all other points Southwest,and to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis. and all other points West and North-
west..
Day Train connects at Columbia with the

Throughi Train oil ebarlottee Road (whichleaves at 9 p. m.) for all points North.
Night Train connects with Local Tralft

[which lac;ves Columbia at 8 a. in.] for points
oil cha1:rlotte Uoad.

Laurens Eilroad Train connects at New-
berry on Tuesdays, Thursdays and SatIr-
days.
Up columbia Night Train connects oloselywith the Greenville and columbia Railroad.

3.S. BOLOMONS, Superintendent.S. B. Pick:t.ss, General Ticket Agent.
Greenville & Columbia R R.

CHANGE OF SChEDULE,

Passentger :rains run daily. Sundays except-
d.conneering with night trains on South '

Carolitna llaiilrond up and dlown. On and aft-
er Monday, .July 16. 1877, the following will
lbe the Schedule:

UPI
Leaivc Columbia at. 12.46 p mn
Leaive Alston at ' 2.8 pLeave Newberry at 3.45 p in
Leave Cokesbury at 6.60 p mn
Leave Belt on at 8.80 p in
Arrive at Greenville at 10.00 p mn

DowN.
Leave Greenville at6.0ai
Leave fielton at. 72
Leave Coikesbury 85
.eave Newherry at2.0au
Leave AIston at 10 n
Arrive att Columbia at2.0Pn

~y'Cotneoat Astonwith 5rain ant

McCgonnet at Stonwtanon the
Calte ehuambia andu Augusta and the Wilmington, Com

AIBEVILLE BRANCli.
-T--am leave Abbeville at 9.15 a mn., connodf.ing with Down T1rain fromt Greenville. Leaio

lokesburty at 2.15 p mn., connecting with~Up
T'ra&in froru Columbia. AccommiodationTrain,
Mondays, Wednesdays aund Fridays. Lea3o
Dokestury at. 11.15 a mn., or on the arrival cf

rlhe D)own Tralin from G reenville. Leaves Atw

beville at I o'clook p. mn., connecting with ('g
I'raini friom Col umbiai.
ANDERSON BRANCH AND FLUE RIDGBE

DIVISION,
[cave Waihalla at 4.25 a in
Leave Perryvillo at 5.00 a in
Leave Pendicton at 5.40 a I.
Leave Anderson at 6.80 ain
Arlve at Belton at 7.10am

UP.
Leave Beltoen at 8.80 a in

Leave Anderson at 9.20 p mn
Leave Pendleton at 10.10 p in
Leave Perryville 10.40 p in 4
Arrive at Walhalla 11.16 p mn
Accommodat ion Trainsj between Belton and

Andlerson on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat ur..

Iays, Leave B3elton at 9.50 ai m., or on arrit-
il of Downt Train from Greenville. Leave.
Anderson at 2.00 p mn., connecting with Up

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
General Superintendent.

JAIWz NORTON, Jr., General Ticket Agent

Schedule.
dtAgnta & Richmond Air Line RailwAy

PAssENtIER TRAIN EASTWARD-DAILY.

Leave at Atlanta at 4 p in

Leave Toccoa City at 8 21 p in

Leave Westminster at 9 15 P in

Leave Seneca city at 0 40 p in

Leave central at 10 12 p a

Leeve Easley at 10 48 p in

Leave Greenville at 11 20 a e

Leave Spartanburg at .12 64 a y

Arrive atcharlotto at 4 12 a
FREIGIIT TRAIN EA5TWARD-SAILY

Leaves Atlanta at 7 15 at z

Leaves Toccoa at 8 46 p i.

Leaves Westminister at 6 16 p a

Leaves Bencea city at 6 06 p a

Leaves Oent.tal at 5 80 a ua

Leaves Easloy at 0 40 a S
Leaves Greenville at 8 40 a ni

Leaves Spartahburg at 11 40 a a Ng

rArrive at Charlotte at 0 10 p sa

I'AHSEN(ERn TaAIN WERTWARD-DAI,1Y.
Ueave Charlotte at 70p,
aeave S3partanburg at i4pa
ieave Greenville at 1 8a

?leave Easley at10

cAave Central at 14 Lkavo Seneca City at 22
icave Westminster at 24 '
ceave ToccoiL City at g84ain

7rioa tlno t~10p ,a
leaveChalottat2 00 a

eae prabgat147a.

4eaosrenvilet2 20a
..evesThileyat2 47a
1eavcsCetral8n49 a m

'4rive Seat latyat 80Ata
catvestarlotte at6 0ai
~eaves Greenil at,88

irrive at Atlanta at 52

0..7.00OaEACII-(.3ewr 1 45pmer

520 p m

O. J. FOREACRE

General Manager,


